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Reflections of Christ in Skiatook
Let the peace of Christ rule in your hearts, since as members of one body you were called to peace. And be
thankful. 16 Let the message of Christ dwell in you richly as you teach and admonish one another with all wisdom,
and as you sing psalms, hymns, and spiritual songs, with gratitude in your hearts to God. 17 And whatever you do,
whether in word or deed, do it all in the name of the Lord Jesus, giving thanks to God the Father through him.
Colossians 3: 15-17(NIV)
This passage in Colossians speaks to a wide range of behaviors and practices for Christians. It includes instruction on how to live with one another, how to worship, and how to serve. All in just three short verses! That’s
quite an accomplishment, even for the writer of Colossians, the Apostle Paul. Paul is reminding the church in
this letter that there are several components to living a life of discipleship.
It is clear throughout the Bible that our salvation is a gift of grace. We do nothing to earn it. It is ours for the
asking—all we must do is receive it. However, we must remember that this gift of grace was costly, and we do
not take the gift for granted. Because of that, we are expected to continue to grow in grace, drawing closer and
closer to God, and working to be shaped in the image and likeness of Christ. In other words, we are not to stay
the same as we were before Christ. We are not to be the same person we’ve always been. Our response to God
is to be that of gratitude, of growth, and of service. That is the essential message of the verses above, as well as
dozens of others throughout the New Testament. Our United Methodist heritage understands and defines this as
sanctifying grace. The process of growth and transformation into someone who reflects Christ more and more.
Yet too often we get complacent, and forget what we are asked to do and who we are asked to become in Christ.
We are to always continue “becoming” Christ-like. Paul continually writes about things such as “gifts of the Spirit”, “fruit of the Spirit” “spiritual disciplines”. Are we exhibiting those in our lives on a daily basis?
I ask each of you to examine your own spiritual journey. Are you the same today (in your faith, your spiritual
growth, your level of service, your worship, your spiritual disciplines) as you were last month? Last year? Two
years ago? From when you were first saved? Do you exhibit at least some of the fruits of the Spirit? (kindness,
gentleness, patience, peace, faith, generosity, etc.). How many hours in the last week/month/year have you spent
in some kind of service to Christ? To others? To the church? In mission? Too often, we have difficulty answering these questions, or the answer is quite simply “no.” As the Body of Christ, the FUMC of Skiatook, I urge
each of us to participate in a process of transformation, becoming who Christ intends us to be, through the process of Sanctifying Grace. To not just simply give God one passive hour of our life on Sunday morning, but to
be renewed, refreshed, and revived by the Spirit of God.

Blessings,
Pastor Susan

May Children’s News
Jesus said, “Let the little children come to me, and do not hinder them, for the kingdom of
Heaven belongs to such as these.” Matthew 19:14

Mark Your Calendar for these
Upcoming Events:

May 25: Sunday School end
of the year party/Summer
kickoff
June 16-18: Gr owing in
Grace Camp (gr. 3-5)
June 16-20: Tweens Camp
(6th grade)
June 28-29: Sonshine Camp
(gr. 1-2)
July: Vacation Bible School

Time for Summer Camp!
The Oklahoma Annual Conference has one of the
best camping programs in all of the area! We
offer camping opportunities for all ages at a variety of camps around the state. Most of the time,
our groups in this area go to beautiful Camp
Egan, located outside Tahlequah, Oklahoma.
Children learn to test their independence and
make lots of fun memories, all the while learning about God at
camp.


Sonshine Camp: (grades 1-2) This is an introductory experience to camp and lasts only a day and a half. There must be
one adult for each five campers per church. June 28-29



Growing in Grace Camp: (grades 3-5) Traditional church
camp (hiking, swimming, recreation, crafts, small groups and
worship) June 16-18



J.O.Y. camp: (grades 3-5) Church camp with an emphasis on
drama, art, music and worship. July 11-13


(And no, they don’t sleep in tents! There are
cabins with bunks!)

Children’s Sunday School
Party!
The children’s Sunday
School class will have an end
of the year party on Sunday,
May 25th during the Sunday
School hour!
We will have an end of
the year celebration with
games, snacks, and lots and
lots of fun activities! We
know that it is Memorial Day
Week-end, but come on out
and have fun with us! Celebrate the beginning of
summer!

Pick up a camp booklet, or go online at http://www.okumc.org/
camps

TWEENS DISCOVER CAMP
Tweens camp is our 6th grade camp. This camp
acknowledges the uniqueness of 6th graders, and provides a rich camping experience with traditional camping activities, all the while exploring the different ways
God reveals God’s self to the world. Tweens Camp is
the same week as Growing in Grace, except it is all
week.
(June 16-20)

Thanks to Joanna Darrow, Kim Sill,
Brett Creekmore, Diane Shaw, Patti &
Mark McKinney, Mona Keeline, Joan
Dalvine, and Cathy Allred for helping
with the activities in the Easter Garden
Lenten Workshop!
Thanks also to the

youth for stuffing the Easter eggs with
candy!
THANKS!!!!!

Misc. Happenings

The UMW of Skiatook is sponsoring a mission project for
May. We will be putting together sewing kits to be sent
to UMCOR (United Methodist
Committee on Relief). These
kits will be taken to Annual
Conference at the end of May
with Pastor Susan.
Each kit should contain:


3 continuous yards of
new, solid colored fabric
(cotton or cotton-blend—
please do not wash the
fabric)



1 pair of good scissors



1 package of hand needles
in original packaging



1 spool of thread, medium
to large sized spool



5-8 buttons, 5/8 inch size
or larger, on original card
or fastened together.

Each kit should be placed in a
gallon sized Ziploc baggie. All
items must be new, and are
available at Wal-Mart, Hobby
Lobby or JoAnn’s Fabric.
This project is open to anyone
in the church. If you would like
to put together a sewing kit,
please bring it to the church
office, or give to a United
Methodist Woman. UMW
members, please bring your
kit to our May 13th meeting.
All women of the church are
invited to become a part of
the UMW! Come join us 2nd
Tuesday of each month!

Welcome to Carla smart
as our newest member!
She joined in April,
transferring her membership from faith Baptist church
in ohio.
We’re glad
you’re here!

Our Sympathies:
To: Glen Nelson, in
the loss of his sister-in-law, Ann
Collins.
To: The Bench family in the loss of
Sam Bench.
Please know our prayers are
with you during this time.

PICTURE DIRECTORY TIME!
We are putting together a new picture directory! Our
last one was made in 2006, and we have had many requests for a new one since then. We attempted a new
directory a few years ago, but the company sold out,
and the new company did not honor our agreement.
This one will be done in-house. Vern Fuller will be
taking photographs, (nothing to buy!) and getting contact information from each of you. Please stop by on
Sunday before or after church, or during Sunday
School in the classroom just outside the sanctuary, and
get photographed! Even if you are not a member, but
have been attending regularly, please consider participating in the directory effort! There will be no charge
for the directory, but we will accept donations to cover
the cost of printing, though there is certainly no obligation.
CHUMS
Our CHUMS group is made up of
some of our older adults here at
FUMC. They meet every Thursday
afternoon in the Old Fellowship Hall
of the main building to have snacks,
fellowship, and play a couple of
games of dominoes. They also
meet for breakfast once a month,
and have a potluck lunch once a
month as well. A few of the CHUMS
go to the local nursing home each
Wednesday night and visit with residents. If you are free on Thursday
afternoons, come be a part of the
CHUMS. They’ll even teach you
how to play dominoes!

Servant Spotlight:
Thanks to:

**the United Methodist Men for
purchasing gravel for the back
driveway
**Tom Weathers for spreading
the gravel in the back driveway
**Worship team, musicians,
choir, handbells, and those who
made the Lenten/Easter services fabulous!

Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

1

* Final FIX of
this school year
on May 14th—
Must sign up in
advance by 5/7.
$15 Springtown
Trampoline Park

4
8:30 Worship
9:30: Sunday
School
10:30 Worship

11
8:30 Worship
9:30: Sunday
School
10:30 Worship
Mother’s Day

18

8:30 Worship
9:30: Sunday
School
10:30 Worship
Senior Sunday

Skiatook HS
Baccalaureate
5:30: Senior
Reception

5

6

10:00 Prayer
1:00 CHUMS
4:30Chair Yoga
6:pmLevel 2 Yoga
7pm Bible Study

13

20

26

8:30 Worship
9:30: Sunday
School Party
(Children)
10:30 Worship
5:30: Youth

Noon: level 1
yoga

27

Memorial Day

9:30 UMW to
Food Bank
5:30: Weight
Watchers
7:00 Boy Scouts

3

Noon: CHUMS
potluck lunch

10

14

16

17

21

noon: level 1
yoga
Noon: level 1
5
:30: Weight
6:30 Youth
yoga
Munch Bunch
Watchers
6:30 Cub Scouts 7:00 Boy Scouts 6:30 Chums to
Nursing Home

25

2

Sat

9

level 1
10:00 UMW mtg noon:
yoga
Noon: level 1
3:00 *Final FIX
5:30: Weight
yoga
Celebration (till
Watchers
6:30 Cub Scouts 7:00 Boy Scouts 6-details above)
6:30 Youth
Munch Bunch
6:30:UMM mtg

19

Fri

7
noon: level 1 8
yoga

3:00 FIX
Noon: level 1
5
:30: Weight
5:15 Handbells
yoga
Watchers
6:00 Choir
6:30 Cub Scouts 7:00 Boy Scouts 6:30 Youth
Munch Bunch
6:30: CHUMS to
nursing home

12

Thu

28

noon: level 1
yoga
6:30 Youth
Munch Bunch

10:00 Prayer
1:00 CHUMS
4:30Chair Yoga
6pm Level 2 Yoga
7pm Bible Study

15

10:00 Prayer
1:00 CHUMS
4:30Chair Yoga
6 pm: Level 2
yoga
7 pm Bible
Study

22

10:00 Prayer
1:00 CHUMS
4:30Chair Yoga
6 pm Level 2
Yoga
7pm Bible Study

8:30: CHUMS
breakfast in
Sperry

23

24

30

31

Last day of
school
Skiatook HS
Graduation

29

10:00 Prayer
1:00 CHUMS
4:30Chair Yoga
6:pm Level 2
Yoga
7pm Bible Study

OK Annual Conference-St. Luke’s UMC in Oklahoma City

**Senior Sunday is May 18th. Please begin turning in pictures of your
graduating senior *now*!! We want to honor them in the slide show.

Skiatook First United Methodist Church

1007 S. Osage
P.O. Box 910
Skiatook, OK 74070
RETURN SERVICE REQUESTED

You are invited …
To a Senior Celebration!

Mother’s Day Roses
Buy a rose for Mother’s Day and help send a
youth to camp! Roses must be ordered and paid for
by May 4. They will be available for pick up on
May 11 (Mother’s Day) after worship.
Whether it is for your mom, your children’s
mom, or someone who has been like a mom to you,
what a wonderful way to help send a youth to camp
or on mission trip, as well as showing that special
lady how much she means to you!

We have watched them
grow, we have prayed for
them and we have
cheered for them. Now
let ’s celebrate with them
as they have reached a
new milestone in life .
GRADUATION!!!
Join us Sunday May All profit from this sale will support the Youth Ministry of
18 at 5:30pm as we Skiatook First United
celebrate and honor Methodist Church.
our graduating sen- Single Rose - $3
iors.
Jacob Ent
Samantha Darrow
Katie Shaw

Miranda Stotz
Dustin Odom

Half Dozen - $15
*1 Dozen - $30

Lindsay Dollar
*Best Value

